
Purpose ofthe pub"cation

Windows◎  10 is the state-ofˉ theˉ art operating

system from Microsoft Lenovo is glad to proVide

computer products with Windows10preinsta"ed,The

operating system is a ěry irnportant part of a
personaI comρuter. Your experience with your
comρ uter wi"be at"s best r you,re c° mfortable w"h

the operating system insta"ed on it VVith thatin mind,

We have ρrovided this ρub"cation to get you up and

running wⅡ h Windows 10.Once you feeI more
confidentˇvith the basics,you may referto information

proVided by MiCrosoft to eXρIOre more advanced
features of VVindows10 1fthere are conflicts between

information provided by Lenovo and Microsoft
regarding Windows 10, the information providθ d by

MiCrosoft preVa"s

Introduction

Thank you for your choosing the Intel Keyboardˉ

one.

This guide serves to θnabIe users to get to knoW

and fanli"ar With our prodVct as soon as ρossibIe

Here we have made a brief introduCtion to the key
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丨ntroduction to the rnachine

^(∶∶)嗯:盘J舾嬲

⊙P°、veΓ key∶ Push-open,shutdoWn,sleep

②Earph° ne lnterface∶ Audio0utput

③VGA∶ Ⅵdio0utput

⊙Etherne⒈ EthernetRJ45,support100th""0n

⑤USB lnterface∶ Extended External Storage And

Data Transmisslon

0HDM"nterface∶ Audio And∨ idio Output

0DC P°werlnterface∶ DCp0Wer supply input

0TF memory card∶ EXtend eXternal storage,

suρ ρ0rt64GB TF card

⑨Keyb°查rd∶ lnput DeVice,bui肛 in76key keyboard

Chapter1“ Unpack” Windows(OoBE)

1.Whatis0oBE

lf your Lenov0c° mputeris preinsta"ed with any

version of a、Ⅳindows° perating systenη ,you’ ll need to

“
unpack” 、ⅣindoWs the firsttime you start your

computer ltis sinη ilarto unpacking the package of a

hardware product This processis also referred to as

○○BE,° r out-of-box experience

2,What actionsto be performed during ooBE

The fo"owing table lists the mostimportant actions



^m°
n Required?

”
"i-son and

90。 uρ for a"icroson acc° unt

you w|ll pe汀orm du"ng ooBE and shows whether

u,ey are required or optional

3.Υ ou are the administrator

LOCaI or Microsoft aCCount,the user account you use

forIogin durlng ooBE wⅢ  beCome the Administrator

ofthe oρ erating system Asthe Adn1∶ nistrator,you can

change seCurity settings,insta"apps,create other

accounts,and make changes that may affect others

FOr security concerns,we recommend thatyou create

and use a standard UseraccountaⅡ er00BE Refer

to“Add other user accounts” on page4forinstruct on

on adding a useraCcount

4.Check actiVation status

ACtiVation ofVVindoWsis required If your computeris

connected to the Internet,yourcoρ y of Windows

10shouId be activated automatica"y

step1 RightˉC"Ck on the start button and seIect

ControI Panel

Step2 CⅡ ck system and securityˉ >system You can

verify activation status forthe copy of、 Ⅳindows

10on yourcomputer under、Ⅳindows

activation

5Use orinsta"security softWare

0To help protect your computerfrom viruses and

other attacks,insta"or use security software

(an刂 virus software and币 reWalI)

迄》Your Lenovo Computer mayincIude preinsta"ed

security softWare for your convenience The

preinsta"ed security software incIudes a trial period

during which time you can use"forfree YOu have to

purchase a Iicense if you wantto continue to use it

when the trial period expires
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lrnp° rtan⒈ lf you wantto insta"different security

softWare,be sure to remoVe the produCt already

insta"ed on yourcomputer "can cause problemsto

have two different antivirus products insta"ed atthe

same time

6Make a system backup

When you have finish setting up、 ∧/indows and

insta"ed mostfrequenuy used software,we

recommend thatyou make a system backuρ  using the

Lenovo0neKey Recovery system

Note∶ The Lenovo OneKey Recovery system∶ s not

ava"able on a"Lenovo computer produCts

step1Click Start◆ A"apps

Step2 Locate the Lenovo OneKey RecoVery system

and select"

Step3 C"ck System Backup

step4 Choose a丨ocation to save the backupimage

f"e and cⅡ ck NeXt

Chapter2,h晒 crosoft account brings

many benefits

1Whatis"

"is a pair ofuser name and associating password that
you use to sign int° Microsoft softWare and services

If you use Microsoft seΓ vices|ike OneDrive,

Outlook com,Xbox Live,○ ffice365,and skype,you



might already have one lfyou don!thave one,be

assured thgt creating one is easy and free

2.The benefits

There are tWo main benefits of using a Microsoft

accoun⒈

0sign in onIy onCe If you use a Microsoft aCcountto

sign into、 Vindows10,y° u don’ t need to sign in again

to use0neDrive,skype,0uuook com,and other

Microsoft serViCes

0You’ re connected to a"your devices Ifyou use

your MicrosOR accountto sign into muItiple

Windows-based devices,a"the personaⅡ zed settings

wiII g° v̌ith you

3.sign in with a Microsoft account

Ifyou aIready have a Microsoft account,you can useit

l to sign into VVindows10during ooBE "you don’
t

have one,you can cⅡ ck sign up to create one

、

4.Create a IocaI account and sign in

lfyou don’ t have a Microsoftaccount and you don1

wantto create one during o0BE,you may create a

IOcal accountto signinto Windows10

Note∶ 阡you use a IoCaI accountto sign into VVindows1o,you

cannotinsta"apps from the VVindows store Υou also haVe to

sign in separateIy to use other Microsoft services



5Create a Microsoft acCount

Ifyou don’ t have a Microsoft accoun1you can create

one during or after o0BE The usernameforthe

MiCrosoft acCount must be a vaⅡ d e-ma"address

·To Create a Microsoft account during O0BE,seIect

sign up on thelog in page

·To create a Microsoft account after0oBE,g° to

M icrosoft’ s sign-uρ page at Micrρ soⅡ com/aCCount

E"her Way,you’ ll be directed to Microsoft’ s sign-up

page for a Microsoft account 0nthe page,you’ re

required to enter your eˉ ma"address asthe user

name and seta password YOu aIso needto fⅡ lin

some personalinformation Before the accountis

created,you need to check yourinboxfor a message

from the Microsoft accountteam FoⅡ oW the

instructions in the message to finish setting up your

aCCount

N ote:The rationaIe for using an e-ma"address asthe username

is that"ensures eaoh Microsoft accountis unique

6,sVVitch to a MiCrosoft accOunt

lfyou signin w"h a locaI account during o0BE,you

can choose to switCh to a Microsoft account anytime

after00BE

step1 CⅡ ck Start◆ Apps-)SeⅡ ings◆ Accou nts

step2 CⅡ ck sign in with a Microsoft account

Note:lnternet conneotion is roquired the firsttime you sign into a

devioe w"h a Microsoft account

7.Add other user accounts

FOr security concerns,you may need to create a

standard User accountfor use after OoBE;orif

someone else needsto use yourComputer,you can

add a useraccountforthat person The added user

accountcan be a MicrosOR aCCount ora IOcaIaccount

step1 C"ck startˉ ●丿\ll appsˉ●settingsˉ ●Accou nts

step2 CⅡ ck Family a other users then seIect Add

someone else to this PC

step3 Fronη here,you can add a Microsoft account or



a local accountto yourComputer

Notθ∶Ifyou wantto add other user aCcounts,your acoounttypθ

must be Administrator

8.Add a MiCrosoft acCount

Ifthe pθ rson who wantsto use yourcomputerhas a

Microsoft account,you can add his orher Microson

accountto your computer

Note:To add a MicrosoⅡ  accountto yourcomρ uter,your

comρ utθ r must be connected to the lnternθ t

step1,Complete the nrsttwo steps"sted in“Add

other user accounts” on page4.lf your

computeris connected to the lnternet,you’ ll

be prompted to enterthe user name(an e-ma"

address)ofthe Micros° ft aCCount you Wantto

add to your computer

steρ 2 Typethe ema"address and c"ck NeXt The

ema"address Wi"be senttO MiGrosoftfor

verification.This mighttake seVeral n1inutes.

step3 CⅡ ck Finish to comρ lete adding the Microsoft

account The person should now be able to

sign into your computer w"h his or her

MiCrosoⅡ  aCcount~

Note:Ifthe ema"address y° u entered is not an eXisting

MiCΓosoft account,you’ Il be prompted to creatθ  a Microsoft

account using thθ  θmaⅡ address

9.Add aloCaI account

Ifyourcomputerisnotconnectedtothθ  Interne1you

can add aIOcalaCCountforthe person who wants

to use yourcomputer.

step1 Comρ lete the firsttwo steps"sted in“ Add

l
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other user accounts” on page4

step2 Create a user name and password forthe

account

step3 C"ck Finish to compIete adding the account

10,Change accounttype

By defau",the user account added after00BEis a

standard User account Ifyou’ re the Adn∩ inistrator,

you can change a standard User accountto

Administrator

step1Click start◆ All aρ ps◆ settings◆ Accou nts

鞫 泷 赢∷
C lher v‘e阝   : “ 。̈

躐咖 哪   ∷∷∷∷∷ ∷∷∷

: ‘̄1.o癫 时‘··/忘 -g。

:       ˉ 璎
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step2 C"Ck FamiIy&other users

step3 Under Other users,cⅡ ckthe user name ofthe

accountyou wantto change thθ n c"ck Change

acCounttype

steρ 4 Change the accounttypein the pu"-down menu,

lmporlan⒈ Be extremely carefu{when granung administrator

permission An Administrator aooount can ohange secu"ty

settings,dθ lete lmportant system f"es,and makθ  changesthat

maya仟 eCt others

Chapter3,The start menu and the Action

Center
There are tWo pIaces worth mentioning aboutthe main

userinterface ofVVindows10 Oneis the start menu in

the lower丨 eft corner and the otheris thθ  ACtion Center

in the lower-right corner

1 The return ofthe start menu

lf you cⅡ ck the start button in the Iower丬 eft corner,

you1I notIce thatthe start menuis backˇ vith WindoWs

10 The start menu not only brings baCk Convenience,



but also"is more powerfu1,

2.The p° wer button

The ρowerbuttonisin the start menu CⅡ ckitand you

can choose to shut down orrestartthe computer,

or ρutthe computerinto sleep mode

3.LOCate apps

Apps that you use frequenuy wi"be displayed under

Most used in the start menu lfyou cannotfind an app

there,cⅡ ck AI丨 apps and Iocate"through the

alρ habet∶ ca"y ordered apps Iist

4Pin aρ ps to start orthe taskbar

Ifyou use an app frequently,you can pin itto start orto

the taskbar

step1~Locatethe app under MOst used or'\ll aρρs

step2 Right-C"Ck onthe aρ ρ name then select Pinto

start or Pin to taskbar

5,The Action Center

0n the far right ofthe taskbaris the notifiCation area

C"Ckthe Action Centericon in the notification area and

the Action Centeris dispIayed



From the Action Center,you may examine important

notifications from Windows and your apρ s More

conveniently,you can Change common settings quickly

6,EnabIe TabIet mode

step1 C"ck the ACtion Centericon in the notif∶ cat∶ on

stθ p2 C"ck TabIet mode

7Enable airpIane mode

VVhen airplane mode is enabled,a"radio from your

computeris turned o仃

step1 CⅡ ck the Action Centericon in the notification

area

step2Click Airρ lane mode

Chapter4,OneDrive eXtends your丨 oca丨

storage

1.Whatis it

○neDrive refers to the on"ne storage provided to you

by MiCrosoft By creating a Microsoft account,you get

a ρortion offree onⅡ ne storage atthe same time

No】 e∶ Currenuy,y° u get15GB offree on"ne storage You may

purchase add"ional storage space if you need it

2.ACCess your0neDrive through a Web

broWser

lfyou signed intO Windows10using a Iocal account,

you can access your0neDrive through a Web browser

step1 CⅡ ck MICrosoft Edge on the taskbar

step2 Tyρ e https〃 /onedrive com/and press Enter

steρ 3 C"Ck sign∶ n to signin With your account,

3Local0neDrive foIder

By defau",a localfo丨 der has been created forsyncing



files W"h your0neDrive,"is ca"ed the OneDrive

folder and"s defauⅡ  location is

CΛ UsersⅥ ACC0UNT~NAMEl\OneD"ve

Note∶ 【ACCoVNT~NAME】 is yourusername

4ACCess IoCaI OneDrive foIder

steρ 1,CⅡ ckthe F"e EXplorericon on the taskbar

steρ 2 Click OneDrive on the Ieft pane

F"esin your OneDrive folder are synced with your

0neDriVe,so you can workvˇ ith loCalf"es When you’ rc

disConneCted,They are automatica"y synced to

0neDrive when lnternet Connection is ava"able
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5.Choose Whatto be synced

;y defau",a"f"es and foIdθ rs are synced between

)neDrive in the Cloud and the Onedrive folder on your

ocal storage This means yourIocal OneDriVe folder

akes more and more storage overtime When f"es are

:dded to your0neDrive lf y° u Wantto save IocaI

;torage,expⅡc"ly specify the f"es and folders you want

o keepin sync

step1,Rightˉ C"Ckthe OneDrive icon in the noti】cation

area

;tep2 select settingsˉ ●Choose folders,

step3。 Checkthθ  f"es and folders you wantto keeρ  in

sync

5.MOVe IOCal oneDrive foIder

fyou wantto save sρ ace on y° ur systen1partition,you

,an movethe0neDrive foIderto another ρartition

;tep1 CⅡ ckthe F"e ExpIOrericon on the taskbar.

孰ep2。 On theleⅡ  ρane,rightˉ CⅡ ck0neDrive and

23



select Properues,

Step3 Click the LOcation tab and select MOve

step4,Pick or Create a folder on another partition and

C"Ck se丨 eCtfolder

step5 C"ck Yes

7Turn off syncing

By defau",your PC settings and preferenCes are saved

as af"e on0neDrive and Wi"be synced w"h any

computer you sign into vvith your Microsoft aCCount

YOu can turn off synCing for a"orindividua丨 settings on

the computeryou use

step1 C"ck Start-)A"apρ s-’ settingsˉ>Accounts◆

sync your settings

Step2,C丨 ick the toggle button for sync settings to turn

off a"syncing∶ °rc"ck the buttons under

IndividuaI sync settings to turn off syncing for

individual settings

Chapter5,Windows store rnakes getting

apps easIer

Windows10Comesˇvith many bu"t-in apρ s foryour

convenience,for example Music,Photos,and News

But of course those aren’ tenough You can findtons of

appsin the Windows Store To go to、 Ⅳind0、″s store,

C"Ck startˉ)store

豫婴囹卩■田嘤
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1 Insta"apps from the store

steρ 1 search and find the app you wantto doWnload

step2 C"ckthe name ofthe app to openthe product

information page

step3 1f"is a free app!cⅡ ck lnsta"∶ ifitis a ρaid app,

C"Ck Buy to ρurchase the aρ p before installing"

on your computer

Note∶ You mustsignin W"h your M cr° soft aCcountto insta|lapps

from the VⅥ ndows store

21nsta"apps on another Computer

⊙ All ofthe apps you’ ve insta"ed from the Windows

store are listed in the My apρ s seCtion ofthe store

② You Gan see which ofyourapps are insta"ed onthe

different computers you use,and can insta"apps

directIy from there,

Chapter6.Restore VⅥ ndows
lfyou feel WindowsIsnit performing as we"as"once

did,and you donitknoW Why,you Can restore

VVindoWs to"s in"ial status

step1C丨 iCk start→ All apρ s→ settingsˉ Update&

security

step2C"Ck RecoVery



step3Under Resetthis PC,CliCk Get started

step4 1fyou wantto keep personalf"es,select Keep

myf"es lfyou haVe backed uρ  your personal

f"es,cⅡ ck RemoVe everything
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2.1"sertion way a"d descr∶ pt∶o"of
mob"e phone card
This product onIy supports sma"card
w"h standard cutung'after cutting`

pIease pr° ce55the edge burr unt"it is

:。 How to Cha∶ ge   l~—洄·
Mustturn the togg|esw"ch to the bottom
to charge`ifthe battery of produCtis run

out`you need to charge forseveral

\'
minutes`dispIay battery and then

actiVate"`please wa"pauenuy
4.storage capacity

This product can store500phone number
and50messages

5.Network system matched by this

ρr0duct
At present`this product on|y supports

2C/3G/4C ordinary cards of Mob"e and
China Vnic° m`nots凵 pp° rts China

Te ecom card and customized VV CDMA/
CDMA card tempora"Iy

6.BIuetooth dialer
Just connect With yoursmart
phone by BIuetooth`then you
can receive and make call even

without sim card in Mini1Card
Phone

7.Remote camera
WhⅡ e remote photo`pIease
Contro|the mob"e phone
camera to take photo via

bluetooth This mob"e phone
shou|d insta"ourCompany
APK
PIease scan the QR code to instal"t`and
j凵 st supportinstaII on Android0s deviCe
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